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it that is entirely too infrequent at 
the tiroet, white worth. ’ '''\

5klppa* the Trotta too
Thcxtore K(5t{ort, formerly manager 

of the Star* tent theater a ad of more 
recent date unite dram manipulator for 
the name bouse of ameaemrnt departed 
from Dawson during the wee 
hours yesterday morning The story it 
that Kggvtt not only (retook htmaeff' 
hence but bore with him certain tran
sient valuable, belonginglo Hi» wife, 
constating of a number of tiamooda 
ami other lewele and a gold belt, one 
ol the handsomest ever made in Daw-
*’«K

■jS As nearly as It 'knos-s Kggert left in 
■a small boat and by this time I» prob
ably sailing in his owr esnoe some
where inside of i m-tr Sam's territory.

haying plenty of grab . they started 
prospecting the country where they 
were. Their search was rewarded by 
Lund who found coarse gold, some of 
it weighing as high as ft on Trail 
creek. Claims were immediately staked 
off and the party abandoned the idea 
of going to the Koyukok.

Lund came to Dawson for a-year’s 
supply of provisions and immediately 
returned to his claim where during the 
summer an average of #40 per day to 
the man was taken ont.

Just before the breaking np of , the 
.,] ice this spring two men came to Daw- 

from there for the purpose of buy-, 
ing all the interests on the creek they 
could get hold of and departed with 
the first open water in a small boat 
taking track with them a large quan
tity of provisions. -They brought up 
word to one of the parties interested 
here that 7 above discovery and $ be
low, the only claims - worked during 
the winter, on account of a scarcity of 
men, had turned out equally as well as
discovery. — :------- -------------

Some specimens of the gold was also 
ght tip which shows it to be coarse 
flat" and of a high assay value.

BAD FOR HIS 
CONSTITUTION

O’BRIEN CASE CALLED SOUTHTRAIL M

m

DAWSONCREEK But Adjourned for One Week no
tions Submitted by Defense Not 

-Sustained — Will be Long 
and-Closely Contested.

. y»,

Scene <M Aultcmral satf
Considerable Ames-------

This Moraine

WesA Tributary to Chandelar River 

Comes te front With Cheer

ful News

t
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With air indictment against him fop counts in one action as evidence in one 

the murder of Lynn Relfe, F. H. Clay- case could be used in another and to 
son and Ole Olsen, (leorge O’Brien the detriment of htW Clfènt. X X'

:[IHll HH WHIMS
was brought before Justice Du^aa of The attorney'» third motion, to apply 
the territorial court this morning, this ; in case the previous two were not lira- 
having been . the date filed for btv- turned, was lor sa wli nirtunriit of the < Veorge RntV’t fi building a fin* stair 
UiaL At request of Attorney Hleeker 'due for several- months 09 the grounds wav which connects the first fluor of 
for the prisoner, the commencement of * that Me client had been iu solitary the Pioneer to the story above The 
the hearing was adjourned for one confinement, for is months and without upper floor at present la alt taken np

money, means or friends to aaajst him by a large hall, lyxux, teeL finely
The readers til the Nngget are all in preparing a defense, in support of pspetvd and decorated The proprietor

family* with the Minto tripple mui which he submitted an affidavit by ttas not decided aa vet what ditposfltoa
der; the greatest crime fn the history 1 O'Brien which objected to bia going to w||| he made of the floor space. Thé 
of 'be northwest, which was commit- trial until tic knew the names of the place mav be cut up into office roam» 
ted on Christmas' day of iSyj, near crown a witnesses sod what it is pro- and tented to desirable truants.
Minto on the Yukon river at which -poeed Vo prove by rscb'.d them ; that 
lime the three victims above men- the crown h»a s im ihlng- like *« ait- 
tioned are believed tv have been .bot ncssr» wlmejbe delenae js cognisant of 
to death for purposes of robbery and leas than 60 01 them , also that it was 
their bodies conaigoed by the murder unjust to O’Brien to bring wHnetaea to 
er Jo the Yukon river through an open identify hie own property unless he 
space in the ice. The fact that when knew for what purpose u was being 
the river broke the following spring doue. Bfeeker said the bolding ol hia 
three bullet perforated l-miles were cHent in jail without a trial lor 18 
found which were dully identified aa months was nwparallelrd in the history 
tboee of Clayton, Kelts and Olsen is of Knglish law and would not have 
almost conduit va of -the theory ol the ; been done sur other place in the coon 
martlet that, after twite killed, the try. The affidavit of O’Brian also 

than consigned atste-l (hat the.testimony of three wit- 
oes.es now believed by him io he in
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ek x I Klondike Climate Does Not Agree 
With Eddie Dolan. "He hae ran away aftth~Wy vile,“ 

• -Mlee Owtt vhet shall 1 dot"
"He has thrown my ell* IM* ito 

..Vf, and othe* cries of a like chei- 
», ter arete braid ftp* Sfcmeteur Thyl- 

I idea this morning when roes# •» prom- 
man whipped up lie 
madam In hi*

rxThe news of a big strike on Trail : 
oeek, s tributary of the left fork of |Suit ÊHdie Dolan, the Irish comedian, was

, . . againfathe toils Saturday night. Al
ik Chandelar river in the Koyukuk the iclcd ,kt] Rddic
ksrjnst been made public. The strike cuUjvatcl1 aNurlr1 and was taken to 
wo made a vear ago but so well has 
the secret been guarded by the discov 

and those interested that not a

By Pvrnona Carrying field l Hi ft 

Te Outside

—If is new absolutely ueeeeaaay lue 
perrons shipping or taking gold dual 
to the outside to provide Ibemeelvea 
with tertlUrates from the -gohl cream la- 
atnner to mtlafy the guyernmant offi
cials at the Imuodary line that the 
royalty on the aatd dual baa been 
paid.

The new mining reguDttWa which 
were ivcelwd at the gold com*la- the 
stoner’a oflrv aome time ago provides 
in the .vat section that, "ft shall be i*g 
nvcyaeaiy tor say oee tab leg or as- 
l-irlleg gold dust out of the Yukon ter- froroty 
ritory to produce to the office re of the dee 1 
government el the boundary line a ear. to 
linrmtQ 1 fOlH in* pM 
that the royally ou such dual hae bean lag 
paid, otherwise such gold dost shall 
lu cufiu'afvd i'ir the use nt thw teTiww 
and tehee Immediate possession of by M 
thé officer who dieroverve the same. "

There, jt a large amauat of deal 
which will be shippeti epoa which «0 
direct royalty certificate can 
able and on which lb# royalty duty

4.50 jail. Liter-he was released on bail, 
and this morning When he entered the 
prisoner's box be was the embodiment 
of woe, dispair, contrition, liver 
plaint and everytMpg else (hat 
to make a man look as meek as the 
little lamb that Mary is alleged to have 
had. He was guilty but was so sortyK 
bis health is so badly shattered that it 
rattles like an old mowing machine 
and even two small swallowy—spring 

barrel must 
was a

te. "'X--«ers
whisper has been heard of it during 

that time.
The time which has elapsed has been 

Mfficient to demonstrate its value which 
according to the latest reports received 
torn there indicate that it is a big

around the 
towards the K lundi he Svtdga.

bodies were rifled andCOB1-
HN B, to the river.

The Nugget readers are also familiar Nome would clear him Of the’charge 
with the vigilant search for the perpe- under which he vxials and asked that 
trator made by the N. W. M. 1*. after time tie granit,! lu either secure these 
rvhecame known that the three travel wltneaaea ,-r to «.yd a" comoiiaeluo to- 
erk bad disappeared, and of the appre- N -me to lake then evidence, Alto# 
heuaion. arrest and detainment at Tag nev Meeker said that in case uo allow 
iah of O’Brien and of how skilled de- a nee was made for the Nome commis 
tcctlvca with the police afterwards . sum, kfl•would rndeavm to provide tor 
worked upon the case until one by one it by public aubacription 
fetter» were formed which fixed upon 
O'Brien as the man confidently be- Judge Dugas said that the right day 
lieved to be the perpetrator of the dark- < taiiaè regarding preliminary hearjnge 
est crime that baa ever blotted a page is directory but not mandatory, that

iu preliminary hearings all doubts are
«ffiTrlrnr

The trouble a«wt theserves

this '»eg.4'-

Mmwtrar Thrlltdra

>1.50 'Xel Thin! afreet south
payer.

The first discovery was made last

wsa traveling from Fort Yukon to the happen agin, yer • honor, " and all he 
bead of the Koyuknk taking a shorl : wanted was a chance to leave the 
rat across the country. After they were j country. The court looktti serious and 

. , „nf, gave a few words of good advice after
ora itveral days they lost their way and . k hjch suspçoded semence the come

dian was permitted to take bis shat
tered constitution out of court.

•venue. He elw
the stive* amt a 

age he reeled it to fer •I and $5
Wins the read

iir.
In overruling the first two motions mmmmm

as- At 1 o'clock this
)S1NQ

by

•mi mud», «Ire* theIMIMkHHMM»» of the country'» history.
—With—the—bunging uf O’Biieu fioui'-cuutilril against thr |if 
Tag iah to Selkirk and from there to det Is reverard when he cornea to trial, 
the Dawadn jail and of hie varioua ap when be ia given the benefit ol all 
peatances before the police magistrate doubts.
in preliminary hearing, beginning July Regarding Mr. Bltekei'a arrowl — 
6th of last year end continuing at in tira ami regwding the three chargee ol 
tervals until April 13th of the present tnurder in one count, lire court asked 
year when he was held to appear before Crown'J'roeecoUir Wade to apeah on the 
the territorial court the reader» ol the motion. Mr. .Watte did ee amt made

the contention that these three mnr-
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'1 t Nugget are also familiar.
George O'Brien is no ordinal y pria- dera were practically instantaneous ami 

oner and when he stepped Into the box that they proper'y come under oee 
this morning there was nothing in bis count : Oust it was all one end the 
demeanor to indicate but that the fear tramraction , that to segregate them 
ful charge under which be te rest» would tie to have three eepaeato and 
lightly upon him so far aa any nervous distinct trials which would result la 

emotion ia concerned. An Fug an enormous coat to the government 
lisbman by birth he possesses that cool, and gristly impede justice. Hr. Wade 
collected, calculating nature character- aaid it is customary to combine chargea 
Istic of hia countrymen Ills face doe» under such circumstance» and cited the 
not reflect bia thoughts, and he could trial, conviction and execution of the 
not have appeared more collected tbia Vhlcmio anarchists as a paeallel caae.— 
morning bar) be been Ibe détendant in Judge Dugas -eaenwl bia decision on 

a patty civil sait, O'Brien looks better the mutter of segregating the chargee 
and not a day older than when brought (ad said that ia 
to Dawrou a year or more ago. Ob the divide lhem the proSaCatioW will be 
contrary, bia appearance speaks well asked to elect on which particular mat
ter the care find
prisoner» in the Dawaou jail. Hr», the prisoner charged. The court will 
face, throat long incarceration, ia announce 'ta dueiglon when the 
lair ns a lllly ami hia hernia are white called next Monday, 
and «oft looking aa a lady’a. He wau d# lhe ,hif4 amtion. the

ifl wages. On dust of this nature which 
it is the intent lee of the bolder to atrip 
or carry to the ratarde the goM 
mteeroncr will laawe e rcilUrwta la Mew 
of a royalty certificate which will ui 
visit ear diflicuMy si"the braadary.
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TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS ...STETSON HAT... Ml or titleONLY ECHO
ANSWERED

ht* mLeaving each place at a a. m. ^
•hwhSame price as charged for 

, cheaper goods.Office • • A. C. Co. Building he evytag. -Me ! 
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T1* O’Brien Club ■ee If

New,
Fresh Butter

Wit vwtiefiX..... Whet» B. V. <h
In Court Twfiey.be décidas to, fitted mo 

Jt Handsomely Famished
1 ment Whew Bcejamie F. < -v.maln.thmgml 

with theft of money, wee «wiled Is 
court today early w'*w'
Want tru eeto»«wa»,eeew»r#d, eed whee 

•f hie bawdsteee. Wilfred 
Da Lage sad Inset Yaw Hank

a l*«* wfi
Mtn to • saisi a* 

thrown gay »•*» late the "fleet ■ 
.hell 1 4to Vat ehell I dm.» '

-tWrir'af the throe It'wllf.prefi» IB ..JjBB V «

o4 Firtf Class Bar b cJ^in in Con- 
ncetion for SUembtrs.sts IS the

We have just received the 
first consignment of

relied sod ordered to gradate toto pust
neatly dreaaed. bad beae nnatjp j 9am (be DOm (all, Mr. Weds
shaved, hi» mustache looked well a strong plea In upywwiUon but
trained aed witbat O’Brma Ihia more ws, lo grant a lew dwee, to
lug pteacate.1 the nppawranc* of à |<K.t , ,rw ,|,r, would M** ««. »*
shrewd, iatelligeat man. He ia oee <d grselp| BOifl a venue for a jury could

from y* to *4. hrt the gcnaral battel »« eüs all inlormsUra at hfa 
that b* 14 about «0. mend relatisv to the prupueed e

When the caae was called this ears- ease and Une» tiw which it will
Tug Attoint y Blcvker of the l*w fi f* ;' to nruecuteil. 
of Bleehet A De J rat ne I, whe with 

couneef fat

)he body of Beijswiw V i.»rgMUk 
echo had aanUav Inning a ad the tgBÉ» 
were destared torteftefi.

O armais. Il will to
charged with. rtiali«| fy, «etruatod to

■ ti mousy order to .
lady to

- hart toirshbank & Murray.. wf am

1901 Butter *rt the arog 
to theirs free___

TO OUR PATRONS $
From Iowa Creameries. We 
have aleo in stock the 
Elgin Butter which" wt> 
guarantee to be sweet and 

- fine. .

*✓ him to pure
de* to a kvtw lat a. yweeg 
Oak feud. CallftiralA Isataad 
ee duectad. to claimed to tee* empty 
shetomd the

i*8m
TIPRIVATE TELEPHONE

f in operation for the use of ^

in where yon Cti> talk oyer 
rite «» abeointe privacy, 
rfg too good for os.

.
to b ma»

I It arrest followed. He
butt aad to days eg» jolted the Arctic ***'ngi Many •«

•aid, are tost on greet t 
■eh asjwrt I» the Dowto||p^|

O’Brien, nddreseed the Heoutahle Joe- po^ponr the lost.
tic* Dugsa on the bench nad interpoaed Jwlg, lhlgw .M w.ntag Hpttow^lUitsd to join it »# the «site* trip- 
three demurrer» on which to moved that deyt with the ram It that nt roFVele, Oermala. 
the erw he diamiaaml. The first objee- Q. 
tira snhteitled waa that the prelimt- W|V| ,,gin 
nar; hearing ot biaxiient he-i base i(- 
regular in that remands bad frequently 
been marie, for a longer period ttoa |

eight days ctieUary to the stataus and tie ing up »l '«loge I» being m rigidly 
that, therefore, the territorial court eeforard il la» very «oanaaow sight to 
bad lost jariadiction in the case ; that see people rat siring their doge at the 
after a period of over eight day* tod end of a rope or dirt». But when deg 
eUpeed wtwero roseione of the preti- Owner « art busy from morning eetll 
roi- -y hearing the primmer airraid eight their aatmela mupt forego the 
h»vt aeeo released ra a bebvaa corpus pleapure iacideit to airite- to thto 
and that the caae waa therefore out of connection it la suggested that peraoea 
the jeriadictira of bia howor's court, f who have »e dhby hualarea hte 

The second objection was a prelimt lew fymily reiw go regetorly iato the 

nary one to the iodidment which ia «kg siring tmrt»e* and sit dogs at (a 
one court conuina three charges of, mwefa par quarter, half sod hot*, 
murder and in defease of bia objection^. Signs might be pul np reading "Doga 
read rlaw which says, "Beery count ; aired, apply here.'* Such »n industry 
(ball apply to a single transaction. ’ ! would not only he lacratiae tart H

He objected to the trial of all three ', would tore a 
.. • ;i : ' " _

r ‘ ;?"lx;theI THE LADUE CO...Noth! Attorney Doherty areI *
** i‘ .9+•ee$ \

IF YOU »VV IT OF CADUC CO. 
IT'S GOOD.

#

5“THE PIONEER jV i

ILL I

Nkfit Pref*»p-ire 0ref5 x At Mr» totmw tj efism* ■
Nr. J»* » __ I

Bate mi mat dltwha in toww-fij; i ÉmA New Iwdwtery.Toilet Articlesatonar •un.cn,
moF*irro»

Rnt Avenue. - Near Second St |M
Minors' Drug Store . - Front Stoat

T*PBrace the rail as net roorereiag thetl
------------------nromReid & Co. -

°OING OUT?_ _
'* i****** *****
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Dog Muzzlesf
A Trowk, Vrtrre, 
(ttewl er. Bare*

«
We manufseture muzzles on the spot. Made of Leather, 
ire or Band Steel and complying fully, with the ordinance j
d. nad* to Rt ;  —' ' - r 1

Lennan, McFeely & Co
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